
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

:r..oK ,SABRA 

FTiday, March 16, 1962/Phalguna 25, 
1883 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

I MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Air Space Violation 01 ChinR 

+ 
(Shri P. G. Deb: 

013. -{ Shrimati Da Palchowihnri: 
L Shri Bibhuti Mishra: 

Will the Prime MiJUBter be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether China has sent Hny 
orotest note to India about air space 
~iolation on the 14th January, 1962; 
and 

(b) if so, the reaction of th" Gov-
ernment of India thereto? 

The Deputy Miulster 01 Edernal 
Mairs (Shrimaii Lakshmi Menon): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Ohinese statemellt that the 
supplies were dropped in the Chinese 
post on the Chip Chap river (MR 
35. 19 N 78, 12 E) is not correct. On 
14, January, 1962, an Indian a;rcr&ft 
which had gone on a supply dropping 
mission to the Indian outpos~ at the 
track junction 7 miles South-South-
East of Dauletbeg Oldi drifted abc.ut 
3 miles east in a west .. rly wind and 
dropped supplies in a Chinese patrol 
camp set up there. The location is 12 
miles forward from the Chines.~ po~t 
on the Chip Chap river about which 
we had protemed to the Chinese Gov-
ernment in our note of 31st October, 
1961. We have lodged a protest in the 
matter and asked the Chinese au-
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thorities to issue strict instructions 
directing that no patrols should be 
sent out into Indian territory. 
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Shri TyacI.: May I s"ek & clari-
fication about the location of the 
ChineSe patrol camp? As I understood 
from the answer of the Deputy :Min-
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ister this camp is located in our terri-
tory. So, if any supplies hay,! been 
dropped, they have been ciropped in 
our territory. But, unfortunately the 
enemy has availed of it. Have they 
returned our supplies or have Ihey 
used it? 

Shri J"awaharlal Nehru: In their 
IIrst message they offered to return 
the supplies. But we did m.t bink 
it worth-while to take the trouble to 
take it back. Probably, they were 
!lOme perishable food articles. 'I hey 
would not have lasted very long. It 
appears, as is stated here, t!lat a patrol 
of theirs moving about pllt un a tent 
somewhere and our ai~raft which 
drifted a little thought it was our tent 
and threw overbroad the sU;lplies. 

Shri Tyql.: But the territory is ours. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: The whole 
territory is ours obviously. The terri-
tory occupied by them is also ours. 
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Shri P. G. Deb: When there is air 
violation by China, may 1 know why 
this important news is not made 
known to the public in the interest of 
the country? 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member says 
that they must go to the press for 
immediate publication. 

Shri Jawallarlal Nehru: Which 
violation does the han. Member refer 
tG--air violation? 

First of all, wbeD then ill a report 
made of some kind of air violation, it 
is checked. It takE!!! some time to 
check it. Sometimes it is not quite 
clear whether there was a violation or 
not. After checking we find it out. 
After that it is normally stated in the 
House Or in the public, wherever it 
may be. For instance, there was a 
case not in Ladakh but elsewhere. For 
about one minute a plane passed by 
very high up. It was not quite clear 
whose plane it was. Fast-moving 
planes cannot, even without any inten-
tion to violate, exactly keep to a 
frontier. There is no frontier in the 
air. One can only guess where it is. 
When you see a plane somewhere 
from the ground it may be some five 
miles away from ~.he f!"ontic~; yet it 
would appear to be over your bead. 
That is what bas happened in the case 
of so-called: violations complained of 
by Chin,a. Our planes have been' ur 
there and according to our report 
have not crossed into Chinese terri-
tory. But it may have appeared to 
them that they did. So, we have to 
make sure and then give publicity to 
the fact. 

JndasirIaJ. TraiDDI&" rmututes 
·61. Dr. SamaDtsIIIhar: Will the 

Minister at Labour UId Employmeat 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Industrial Train-
ing Institutes to be E!l!tablished in 
Orissa during the 'DUrd Plan and at 
which placE!!!; 

(b) whether any such institutes 
would be established at the Pancha7at 
8,amity level; and 

(c) if so, what would: be their pat-
tern of finance and administration? 

The Deputy MlDister of PlaDnID&" ... 
Labour aDd EmploymeDt (Shrl L. N. 
MIshra): (a) ~ 




